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News From I
PRINCETON—A total of twelve men,

former students of Princeton Univ.-
sity, have been decorated for bravery
by the Allied Condiments mince the
outbreak of the vn.

DARTIIMOUTI7—The one 110001101
and toity-ninth college >eel at 'nit-
mouth was begun with an emu animate
enrollment of 900 etude:lts Tllll. 111 a
decree. of 000 oven hod you The
three uppeichumen tIIIOW IL demean° of
40 per cent. 0om hint yenta attendance

DIUNLCNI3ERO—The clam of 1921
at Muhlenberg College with an onion-
ment of75 ILI the hugest ft cabman clam
ever eon oiled at that Institution. M-
olden the new men thole me at moment
Ltlol.llo 114 or 40 men one 'hu United
Staten Alloy Ambulance Comeen
rolled In epode' well< nt the College.

01110 UNIVERSITY-140e chinning
at 01110 Univeielty in tent becoming a
thing of the pant. No teen woo charged
In the Special Summer Scanlon or Ex-
tennion annum, I'midea Cilia no-
cently announced thut If a uniform

FRESHMENAND SOPHS IN
ANNUAL CROSS COUNTRY

The Piealiman-Sophomet Inleteine!
Ciwis-etnintiy meet will be held on
Saturday afternoon at I 30. Walling on
New Beaver The Sophonane clans will
be lepresented by Shaun, Or t. 3101.111,
Oberholtzer and Resew, while the
Pt ovhnum clans .111 be represented by

Path, Pringle. Neueoinei, Pei 0111 and
Bill tholomew This is the arid Intel-
dam et ass-country match Co: the col-
lege year. and both theme seem to be
confident of victory All the men have
been welkin,: laird rot the 111001, and
whateNer the r•vult. the etert will
Prate very 11110100111111

"JOAN THE WOMAN" OF
HISTORICAL INTEREST

Penn Slate Studentx, especially those
Intermit.' In historical eNents, (101 l
great satisfaction In the Vr exenta(lon at
the Potalme theatre on Thursday, Nov
1, of the play—“lortn, the Woman
Willi Geraldine Mural In the title note,
the picture pr errenta In the gr eatest de-
tail the story of Joan of Are and her
glorious light for the freedom of
France

To those intetested in modern war-
fare the Omuta will ',talent IL gloat
comparison between the methods of
lighting In the time of the ;titian and
spear and the trench and nit methods
of to-day From this standpoint alone
the plctute is Interesting as well as
educational The writer has already
witnessed theticteen play and that
feature was oneof the most inn eminent
throughout Miss Fatrar is seen at
her best In this production, 111111 one's
Interest in held throughout [tom tine
time Joan,ns a pool peasant's daughter
receives the vision that etannually
nukes het the Saviour of France, until
nine Is burned at the stake. A pathetic
love story in wet. into tile piny and
handled with great et edit by the !KM
Tlllco shows will be given, and the re.
served seat sale stem is to-day.

THREE CENT LETTER POSTAGE
IN EFFECT AFTEIC NOV. 2

An order (tom the Postmaster Gen-
eral at Washington hoe been neat to
nil post offices tlitoughout the cobalt y
stating that on nod after NoNemisit2.
an Increase 10111 be made on Mat-eines
mall, Including poetal and post clods

Poston° Is to be pald at the rote of
three cents nn ounce on lettem nod
other first-class mall mutter except
drop letters All drop lettets, that Is.
Patera mailed for local delivery (tom
the oillee atoffich they ate posted. oill
be sent at the old rate of toocents an
ounce Too cents 101 be the intesfot
postal cords, and the one-cent pental
cards must lime It ene-cent postage
stamp affixed to them Private mulling
mtrds gill also have to hate too cents
prepnld on them

The achultualtip cup presented each
cementyi by the Pan-Hellenic Council
to the National fritter nit) attaining the
highest adroluntic amnion, Mile wet blot
nementer by Phi Delta Theta Thin
announcement *an made at a ITcoring
of the council past week, and it Is the
third Limo that tills fritter nit) has won
the cup since it wax first presented in
1913-14 Lambda Chi Alpha and Delta
Tau Delta, both prey leas winners
finished second and third, respectively.
In blot comenter'n 1110 e The area line
scholar ship grades for hod semester
wore higher than ever before

Mice S. K. Dated. 'l7, ban accepted
tbo ponltlon of Dean of Women at
Denver College, Deaver, Pa

YOUR CHANCE to get A FREE TRIP TO PITT GAME
The Collegian Offers $25.00 in Prizes

For Getting New Subscriptions. First Prize $15.00 Second Prize $lO.OO

A FREE subscription will be gien to anyone who turns in 10 or more subscriptions

FR.pc)x--t Mc)=Nit,, 7:00, Collegian Office

The $1.25 Rate will hold while this contest continues. Contest clOses November Ist

Dorn Ralph L. \VatPr hill rubber. sin
rhurembirtge ot Slipper y Its k :Conon
School In Butler County orr October 25
He htx not let 11111101111112C11 111,, YUbJCI.L.
but home plume rrf food colorer %MIMI
.111 N. deltlL \Oil

For the Best and Cheapest

ShoeRepairing
Come to

J. A. Mingle
116 Frazier St.

VENUS,
rac PENCIL
THE perfec-,tion of pencil

quality—un-
equalled for
ernoothnem, uni-
formity of cludiug
and durability.

17 black degrees ,
from 4B !softest to
to 9H hardest, and
hard and medium
(indelible) copy-
ing.
Lookfo&saUm NUSVE finish!

if----nv \ /FREE!mt... -.-

'in.....M. alli:l;..PiEgva7- --.----. Mar ;711
,-....-_-_- ....A . entfree WriteforIt.

American Lead Pencil Co.
en Fifth Ave., N. Y. ••

Dept. --ie
Try die VENUS Era., em Made

in 12aim. 32 00 per box

Athletic Store
The place to Buy
your College and
Athletic Goods

On the Co-op Corner

:-:-:-:-:-:.+4.44.:,:-:-:-:-:..H..x.m..:±4.,
ther Colleges t

oystent of foe dotal:111d %%110 1105 $llOll

tondo. thole would be 1111 onthe abol-
lehtnent of the fee Ittiten.

COLO:DLL—DI Llhery Hyde Mlle:,
former dean of the College of Agi leul-
to, e, a eeently a etouled to Ithaca nftm
an extended tip to the far east Dr
Halley, Wilo WOO It vloltor at Penn Slate
last tear, left for Japan lost Almeh and
spent comities able time stud) tag alto
amaleulturol educational systems of
the Chinese and Japanese Covet =lents.

PRINCETON—Over 91) per cent of
the men tthn played on the ',nosily
trams hit Pr Inecton I.lnlteloll9 Inns 9elll
nto 11010 ensolled In some blanch of
active mar NCI vice

STRACUSC—At the Peet militel3
di 111 at 343 wteulle Univ.sity. meventy-
live men I°ported nod voted to but
unlfotmx nt IL COHL not to exceed eight
dolitue The officere of the gofpknizp-
Lien will be 01101100 tip competitive 00-
optimalmt conducted by the etudent
authol Mee

150 FRESHMEN FAIL TO
COME FOR REGISTRATION

Llvery Yom thole kkte a minds° of
FlCtlilllll,ll UllO me granted 11111111.k/11
to the college, mho flit to appeal in the
hilt. Thilk )car too ultnessed the same
conditions, old) to tt monkey:lint gloat.
extent Ulan lust This lent 1110 did
nut upbeat for registration Of 11110
numbet 129 had been admitted pith-

out. and 21 mitt conditions. Last )wit

only 115 failed to nukterlitilm while the
woolens lent the number soils 104

A PECIJLIAIt TILM.iI.ATION
Protersol W. 0 Clockett's "A Har-

mony of Samuel, Kings, and Chronic-
les." Which WIN pOllll/111011 111 1837, has

i ecently reed%fel a peCIIIIIIIunnslation
Within the inesent ye.. 11. has been
published in one of the languages of
India.

Dr D A. W. Smith. plodilentof the
Theological Sentintm lit luxein. Rai fall.
and Ills daughtet have ttanalitted thin
hurk Into SWIM:Kasen, one of the Once
loading languagesof Rot Inn It in nett

being 'used an a text at that Inatitu-
thin. Pterosaur Clockett cad) Iecently
received a cup) of the publication, and
learned of Its ',lnitiation.

Gridiron Gossip
it uan a. hard game to lose. but It Is

no dlshonm to lone to a nupetlot team.
No fin Dintmouth, Lehigh and then

Pitt Not exactil 0 bed of 'oxen ahead
for the 13100 and White.

Dartmouth Woke Into the limelight
tu defeating Went Virginia 6to 2 The
Mean Mountain hole must have a
pretty good team to do that. fon \Vent
Virginia hilts a team of vetenans.

Penn seem to make a normalon out
of their sletory over Bucknell Penn
State looked on the Duane!l con-
tent loot year no a meet!. name

Tavenner has been drafted but has
not had to report for his physical ex-
amination no yet Here's hoping the
oviimining boaid walls until ate,

Thanksgiving'

Di E. C. Wood,off, of the Elect] lull
Department, gave a liumoimin account
of lila espei lone. at the I'm t Niatatta
Tialining. Camp hint Spi lag, at the
Elect, Ica' Englneeilila Stielet3 meeting
hint St oak R V Jonen.lB and I, A
Vtedeilekeini 'lli tam% ed is Ith not .gall
mandolin ducat

It T. Cove, .10 uns appointed to tile
In°gram committee no m ell On an nil.
Ns Using committee consisting of P A
1,1 ederickson .1 Kent 'IS, and A
It Lelnbach
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STATE CENTRE E

t

I
ECTRIC COMPANY

Headquarters for )•I:
4-Everything Electric ••rr

Store Closes 6 p. m, Frazier Street
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FIELD HOUSE FOR
WOMEN POSSIBLE

Alumnae Club Discusses Great
Improvement —Would Have
Trained Woman Director

A l'Plehl lletme" for women, with 11

tiained 0001011 till eetor to take denim
ofcollege ethictica for mental, 111 a

In the rotoro of Peon State
Plano babe been Lunaidered along 11110
line by the members of the Penn State
Alumone Club, and 0011 i 01 to the
movement tx in °mixed on all aides

The plan Willi first bp/imbed at 0
meeting of the club hthi at the home
of P II 1).11e. In State College
and it met with the !natant ulnamid of
all membein pieoent It N,001.1 ob-
ably mean the et eLtion of a allet.llll
gstniumium fin the women attidento of
the college, and with 11 %,01111111 1111)01-
cal inmate: In charge. It in thought
that more attention eon be laid on ath-
letic to mining fol all nomen litudenta
Such a venture lo believed to be well
within the range of the poualbilitlei of
the club It us ought op 1),

Mei/nl.IIoeMaa cDonald, pwililent of
the dOl,. 1110111101. welt 11111 t Int 1111110,111.

The hulk of the t.tio tto the Alt:tonne
Club hill IndudeRed C.0.. education-
ill nod outdo! tenth! em

The founding of n loan (mid fin col-
lege Jtllllol,l and Smiling last trill ban
inoVed to be a must sm,for undo!.
taking No loin fond for (semen Ilex
ever eliNtoll at State Collegge, but the
noceralty and advantage of it have been
made plaln by the Ineleaaml
of the pant live seam :1Toney oils con-
tributed and pledged laat seal fin title
fund Too Ode mew weilided nith
their menet% and at balaoce remoined
In the tre,ans This balance will beI
inmemied and nmintained by the NUM-
log of the pledgee ng 111ne gOl,l ly

It mai agi cod that moth!). meet --

In. be held dining the college seal
Theme will Imitate 1 CC! Catiollili Own-
donal, and aortal momenta. The ChM
floW hag tomes-five local membeis
About half the State College membem
were present at the mooting A smell
number of alemelate 'manhole hose been
admitted en the bash. of college oink
pct formed

The next fleeting of the Club %till 1,.
held noon nt the ineldeneeof Alin .101,11
I. Cletelna. Bellefonte

Any woman in/ideate of Peon St Ito
cony he a member of thin Club :Ina nll

The Right Place
For the Right Goods

'At the Right Price

OLEWINE'S HARDWARE
BELLEFONTE, PA.

Dealer In

HARDWARE
Stoves, Pain s, Oils,
Glass, Coach Makers'
Supplies, Etc.

DOCKASH
STOVES and RANGES

PENN RATE COLLE
ouch ate toned to John tine Chilland to
glee it theh Ruppert. In of de: thint.
filming and and Influential onganlfentlen
of %%omen unity be horned. The onkel";
Vol the }eat ate. Proxidennt.. Dr Nfai-
ganef. It Minenoneld. let \lee Pa caldron..
Mtn Maty T. Stable, and Viet• lineal-
dent, Aire. At thin 1. !Inhere. Tn C.1.1111.

Mne I' 11. Dale. Seeenotan 1. \lns
Jelin I Olewine. Ilellefonte

I,111URA I, ARTS 'IIII'SDAY
L13'111111:1 , TO START SOON

A Belles of Tuesday evening lectui es
ninths), to Ulna 55111011 met ts Ith so 1111.101
success last 3011 NM NOM) be mho led
Ns etI Tuesday evening (luring the
winter a member of the flleUllY still
dell, el a Imam() I'll !MTV “1111 Jell of
genet al litterest The lectures hill be
urine] the All °LI sulks Vklos of the
Sellout of Libelal Aits. and although a
complete mot:non 1111, 1 not )et been
In anged. the gist ounthel hill Inoh-
-1b1) b 0 glten on nasals). Not. m-.
bee 7

LIDERAJr ARTS STUDENTS
Lubberel Atit erturbrittu ate tenuerled

to batch the glutei-0m or Oil bulletin
boar II In the Libend Alt.. Itullillnu to
lent it If titer e rile letter.. tot therm In
the rink. of lire DO in. Irot tartlet , let-
tots I) inn Ids office It 111 be delivererl
111101101 the unite bruterd of ID null,
thin hr log done . n !Mater of ~tilt
er rummy Whole,.er a student Iltolx Iriv
mante on the hint he should .11 !M-
-out delay at 1110 office

Knox's Cafe
Open Until
12 O'clock

We Appreciate Your
Night Serviee .

f 'Col Jri_. li.--a.~.•'•
And see our complete line of

Fall Sporting Goods
SOCCER AND BASKETBALL

Shoes, Stockings Pants • and Jerseys

TRACK
Shoes, Pushers, Pants, Jerseys and Grips

1 The Music Room
:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-x-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:.

The Thermometer
Dropping

Select that Needed Overcoat
from Our Complete Line

HARRY W. SAUERS
Successor to Sauers & Heberling
iw,tiim,iogimi=m.ou,=cigiciwmiilegmid

!ILAN BLAIMIELL lIIAIiES MA:11"
:WEI:CUES THROUGHOUT STATI

Dean fltalmlell hnn been it morninent
mwaket at many pitmen throughout the
kdate during the keit ten weelot On
0, Mitt t and U he dellveted nn addle.
at CIIIIIntedining the thlt It-eighth on-
itivetnmr of the founding Of the Cat -

Unto huh tit School Ott 00.111101 U he
titmice to the Mom Le 'guy of the ltk es-
t* tet lan elaneh 111. Ihuleton. Lunt
l'ildav and Saturday he spoke rat the
\Vastly County Teneheta' Inntitote.
Lakewood

Candidate!. fin portanttr nn aextetant
manage. of Lst CI ONIIO Milolliti le./a.
Immediately at the mitten of the CIwin.
ate Malian. of Athletics Men ate
weeded front the Toni.. Sapliotholeand
I•'nceinnnn elm,.

FOREST L. sTRUBLE

Plumbing and Heating

Both Phones

Best Quality

GROCERIES
Wholesale and Retail

Special rates to

Clubs and Fraternities

FYE'S
200-202 W. College Ave.

Page Three

DRILLING
DRILLING

We can supply you with
a comfortable Shoe and guar-
antee the fit, at a desirable
price. Try our

National Guard Army Shoe
FROMM'S

Economy Store
130 E. College Avenue

Stele,Lf4 4" y

&I`cl Lam urges
'~-.~I~mp~e''l~}ic~'r``-'~f£~as.

1Z 072 1
A Typewriter Exceptional

For Collegians
Change your type to an tooted from one

style toanother—or any lamas.
THE

MULTIPLEX
HAMMOND

Two sets of type In each machine.
"Jost Tors the Knob" Presto one or a. other

blnttie—Compoct—Portablo
Beautiful work—beyond compare.
If not inclined to a new machine,

inquire for our Factory Rebuilt..
We Rent Machines of high quality.

Paco.: President Woodrow Wilson
Cardinal histry tkl Val
Dr. Altrander Graham Bell
Chancellor lies IS C Trantf
Bishop John 4 Murray
IVllllam Dean Ilosst.lll

oho all Collects and Unisersilles
Our special terms to collegians will

interest you. C.italog for the asking.

Hammond Typewriter Co.
SIS East6slll

Now York Co,. N
Street

Y.

A Real Pipe
for

College• Men
These are two of the
4-popular shapes in
hick you can get the

Stratford
SI.OCI and up

D C Rand Made
$1 5D and up

Each a fine pipe,
rith sterling silver ring
,nd vulcanite bit.
-ending dealers in
own carry a full as-
sortment. Select your
avorite style.

WM. DEMUTH & CO


